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EXTRAORDINARY PROFESSIONALS

Spring Forward!Spring Forward!Spring Forward!Spring Forward!Spring Forward!
Daylight Savings Time Begins
Sunday, March 10, 2 a.m.

Alberta Ryan for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
DISTRICT 22 SLATE…Assembly candidate Jeffrey First speaks at Monday’s Union County Republican Convention as,
from left to right, Assembly candidate John Campbell, Jr., Senate candidate Robert Sherr and County GOP Chairman Phil
Morin look on. Seated at right is Senate Minority Leader Tom Kean, Jr.

Gino Jannotti for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
GOP…Union County Republicans gathered Monday night at the Union County
GOP Convention at The Westwood in Garwood to show their support for
Governor Chris Christie, including seated, left to right, Senator Tom Kean, Jr. (R-
21, Westfield), Assemblyman Jon Bramnick (R-21, Westfield)  and Assembly-
woman Nancy Munoz (R-21, Summit).

Fanwood Planning Board Denies
Sprint-AT&T Cell Tower

By CATHERINE WATSON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — The borough’s
planning board heard an application
last Wednesday from Sprint Nextel
Corporation (Sprint) and New
Cingular Wireless PCS, LLC (AT&T)
to erect a 150-foot temporary tower
at 57 South Avenue.

A Public Service Enterprise Group
(PSEG) tower formerly located there
came down for renovations in July
2012. The cell carriers, which had
antennae on that tower, have pro-
posed a temporary tower to restore
coverage during the PSEG tower’s
absence.

Planning Board Chairman Dale
Flowers reported that the Fanwood
Board of Health, police and con-
struction departments had no objec-
tion to the application; the borough’s

Environmental Commission re-
quested only that the carriers restore
landscaping after their tower comes
down.

Nevertheless, the board denied the
application because the applicants
might be able to join on another tem-
porary tower at 1 South Avenue, ap-
proved for T-Mobile in December
2012.

Five experts and lawyer Gregory
Meese recommended a separate
Sprint-AT&T temporary tower. They
argued it would be more attractive
than adding 50 feet to T-Mobile’s
100-foot temporary tower. Also, they

said that joining T-Mobile’s tower
would double the time it would take
to restore coverage.

David Karlebach, a land use plan-
ning expert, presented exhibits in an
attempt to convince the board that the
Sprint-AT&T tower would be more
aesthetically pleasing than heighten-
ing T-Mobile’s tower.

Comparing simulations of the pro-
posed tower from various vantage
points about town to simulated views
of a taller T-Mobile tower, Mr.
Karlebach maintained that a 150-foot
structure where a PSEG tower previ-

BENEFIT BREAKFAST…The Scotch Plains Rescue Squad held its Fourth
Annual Pancake Breakfast February 24. Auxiliary members cooked pancakes
and sausage, served breakfast and raffled off baskets donated by various
sponsors. “This was one of our best ever,” said Jennifer Speth, Auxiliary founder.
“Between ticket sales, raffles and other donations we were able to clear over
$2,500 after expenses, making this the highest amount we have ever raised.”

Cranford Committee Hears
Department Budget Reports

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

By DELL SIMEONE
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

CRANFORD – The Cranford Town-
ship Committee heard the last round of
reports by department heads present-
ing their tentative budgets for 2013.
The departments represented at the
meeting were: health, recreation and
pool, financial, engineering and utili-
ties, and administrative.

In a March 1 memo to the township
committee obtained by The Westfield
Leader, Cranford Interim Administra-
tor Joseph Hartnett said this year’s pre-
liminary municipal budget is
$34,292,514, representing an increase
of $322,476, or 0.95 percent, over

2012. A total of $21,303,085 would be
raised in taxes, an increase of $460,343,
or 1.96 percent, over last year.

According to Mr. Hartnett, the key
factor influencing taxes this year is the
loss of two items on the revenue side of
the budget. They are a tax abatement
payment from Cranford Crossing of
$400,000 and a reserve of debt service
of $135,000, which was available last
year but not this year. Information sent
to The Leader by Mr. Hartnett indi-
cated that an amount of surplus was
used to keep the tax increase below the
2 percent tax cap. The amount of state
aid is expected to be the same as last

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

Freeholders Asked to Cut
Tax Levy by $13 Million

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

COUNTY – The Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders was
asked last week by a Summit coun-
cilman to reduce a projected $19.2-
million increase in the county’s tax
levy by $13 million. In addition, a
union representative requested the
county move to a fee-based system
for paying insurance brokers as op-
posed to the current system of a bro-
ker receiving a percentage of the in-
surance premiums.

Summit Councilman Thomas
Getzendanner asked the freeholders
to impose a 2-percent “hard” cap on
their 2013 county tax levy, thus avoid-
ing nine “categorical waivers” that,
he said, help the county “dodge” the
state-imposed cap on tax increases.

The councilman said a hard cap
would result in a tax levy this year of
$308.5 million, or $6 million over
last year. The executive budget un-
veiled by County Manager Al Faella
proposes a $321-million tax levy, up
$19.2 million, or 6.3 percent, over
2012, Mr. Getzendanner said, which
he called “excessive.”

“Admittedly, the county faces a big
revenue problem; it’s a non-tax rev-
enue problem…But please don’t
make up the shortfall by raising prop-
erty taxes. Instead, cut your expendi-
tures,” Mr. Getzendanner said. He
asked the freeholders to reduce the
$321-million proposed tax levy by
$13 million.

Pat Moschetti of New Providence
asked what projects and/or depart-
ments would be eliminated or
downsized in the budget. He also

asked what departments would re-
ceive budget increases.

Mr. Faella called the $19.2-million
tax levy increase “a starting point,”
adding that he, along with depart-
ment heads and the freeholders’ fis-
cal affairs committee, “have been
working to find ways to reduce that
number.”

Finance Director Bibi Taylor said
the county follows cap laws from
1977, which she said counties are
required to adhere to, and the 2-per-
cent cap imposed by Governor Chris
Christie in 2010.

“Both caps are legal and utilized
by counties,” she said, noting that
counties are required to use the lower
tax levy after using calculations un-
der both cap laws.

Ms. Taylor said areas that are not
restricted under state law to the spend-
ing caps are debt service, health ben-
efits and extraordinary expenses, pen-
sion bills as well as social-service

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

Alberta Ryan for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
LET’S GET STARTED…Former Scotch Plains Mayor Joan Papen sits in the
Scotch Plains delegation awaiting the start of Monday’s Union County Republi-
can Convention at The Westwood in Garwood.

FW Council Considers Shared
Emergency Radio, Sign

By CATHERINE WATSON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — The Fanwood Bor-
ough Council, at Tuesday night’s
agenda meeting, discussed sharing
service with Scotch Plains on an
emergency radio station. Officials
also considered the design of a new
electronic signboard for the borough
at the intersection of South and
Martine Avenues.

The council reviewed a proposal
submitted by Scotch Plains Town-
ship, which would be lead partner on
the shared emergency radio station.
Scotch Plains plans to proceed with
the station, whether or not Fanwood
shares the service.

Councilman Jack Molenaar ques-
tioned the proposed cost-sharing
agreement because it calls for 50
percent of costs to be met by Fanwood
Borough, although Fanwood’s popu-
lation is only a third the size of Scotch
Plains’.

The initial cost of acquisition and
set up for the station would be ap-
proximately $40,000, according to
the proposal, with yearly maintenance
costs running approximately $4,000.

Fanwood would pay $20,000 initially,
and then $2,000 annually.

Mr. Molenaar also wondered
whether other forms of emergency
communication had been duly con-
sidered in comparison with sharing a
radio station.

Mayor Colleen Mahr stated that
there is some possibility that the local
school system may join in sharing the
emergency radio station, thus lower-
ing costs for the township and bor-
ough. She asked if other council mem-
bers also had reservations about cost
sharing. No one came forward.

Councilmen Anthony Parenti and
Kevin Boris suggested that it might
be best to divide costs evenly at this
point, but challenge the arrangement
later if it turned out that Scotch Plains
used more airwaves than Fanwood.

Borough Attorney Dennis Estes
said that the proposal estimates a
$40,000 initial cost, but allows for a
potentially higher cost. The proposal
states that if Fanwood chooses, at any
point, not to go forward with sharing
services on the station, it will still be
responsible for 50 percent of the costs

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

Property Owners, Scotch Plains
Council Debate Merits of SID

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Frustrations
over the track record and future di-
rection of the four-year-old Scotch
Plains Management Corporation
(SPMC) were aired by both business
owners and council members on Tues-
day as the governing body prepared
to consider SPMC’s 2013 budget.

At the start of its conference meet-
ing this week, the council heard both
criticism and defense of the SPMC,
which was formed in 2008 to oversee
business district improvement efforts.
Several board members spoke, with
treasurer Thomas Russo saying there
were two groups of business and prop-
erty owners in town: those who con-

tribute their time and efforts and vol-
unteer to make the business district
more appealing and those, he said,
who are “looking out for number
one,” those who “contribute very little
to town” and those “who complain
about every nickel they have to pay in
taxes.”

Mr. Russo’s comments brought a
strong reaction from commercial
property owner Romano Del Roio,
who had opposed the creation of the
special improvement district (SID)
five years ago. Mr. Del Roio told the
council on Tuesday that the SID had
done “absolutely zero” for the busi-
ness district. Nick Del Negro, an East
Second Street business owner and an
SPMC board member until the be-

ginning of this year, also criticized
the SPMC’s efforts.

Mr. Russo countered that the SPMC
had been subjected in its four years of
existence to “political interference”
that made it difficult to effectively
operate.

Board member Lisa Mohn, a Park
Avenue business owner, rebutted sev-
eral of Mr. Del Roio’s complaints
and then criticized downtown prop-
erty owners for what she felt was a
lack of caring about the condition of
the Park Avenue-East Second Street-
Front Street neighborhood. “No one
cares about how the downtown looks,”
she said, pointing specifically to side-
walk planters with no flowers or
unwatered dead flowers. “It looks
horrible.” She said property owners
“have to invest in your properties.”

At his swearing-in as mayor on
January 1, Mayor Kevin Glover, say-
ing that “it’s clear to me that the
[Special Improvement District] isn’t
doing what it was supposed to do,”
proposed a suspension –  “until fur-
ther review” –  of the annual $400 fee
that property owners pay to finance
SPMC’s budget. The SPMC board
has presented to the council a pro-
posed budget for 2013 of $87,000,
which will be financed by money
already collected.

Board Chairman Dominick Verdic
defended SPMC’s efforts during the
past four years, pointing to its spon-
sorship of the yearly summer con-
certs, the October 2011 car show and
the 2009 Memorial Day music festi-
val that kicked off the organization’s
efforts and brought several thousand
people into the downtown.

Approximately a dozen property
owners opposed to the special im-
provement district were in attendance
at Tuesday’s meeting, and Mr. Verdic
told the council that if the annual
$400 assessment was too much for
those property owners, “stop wasting
everybody’s time, give them back
their money, shut this thing down and
let us go down the road and enjoy
Scotch Plains as it should be.” Mr.
Verdic also serves as board chairman
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